
Informal Travel Request Form

Name Title CWID

Destination (City, State, Country)

Return DateDeparture Time Return Time

First Meeting Time Last Meeting Date Last Meeting Time

Date Course Date

Who will be covering for you?

Purpose of Trip

Departure Date

First Meeting Date 

Courses Missed

Course

Who will be covering for you?

Method of Transportation  

University Prepares Airfare

Airfare Reimbursed After Trip

Personal Vehicle 
License Plate No.:

Designated Lodging Site: Yes No

Lodging

Cost Per Night: 

Number of Nights: 

Other Expenses 

Registration Fee:  

Airport Parking:  

Turnpike Toll:  

Subway/Train:  

Taxi/Uber/Lyft:  

Photocopying: 

Baggage Fees:

Meals Included?

Yes. If so, how many?

No

$

$

$

$

$

$$

$

Ticket Price:

(check one)

$

Account Type (check one):

Grant Dept. Ashley Other:

Account #

PDA/Honors

Funding

$



1. Do I need to save receipts?

- You will need to save receipts for everything except food. This includes flights, luggage fees, registration fees, 

parking, turnpike tolls, trains, taxis, photocopying, etc.

2. Can I book my own flight?

- Yes! If you find a flight that you want to book you absolutely can. However, you can only be reimbursed up to 

the quote that our travel booking agency (Anthony Travel) provides. So if you book a flight for $500.00 and 

Anthony says that there is a flight for $450.00 we can only reimburse you

$450.00.

3. Can you book a flight for me?

- Sure! I can book flights for you through our travel agency site, Anthony Travel. Just let me know that you'd like 

me to book your flight and I will send you a list of flight options.
4. How does per diem work?

- Erika calculates per diem based on the government rate for the dates you will be traveling. All meal and food 

costs from your trip will be reimbursed as per diem. This includes meals provided as part of your conference 
registration.
5. Can you prepay for my lodging or hotel?

- The department cannot prepay for hotels or lodging.

6. Can I share a hotel room with another conference attendee?

- Absolutely! You can split lodging costs between conference attendees. This includes the option to stay in an 

AirBnB and divide the final cost. You will need to notate somewhere that the expense was shared, and if the 

expense was paid on someone else's credit card, you will have to provide proof that your share was paid 

(example - Venmo or PayPal receipt).

8. Can I be reimbursed for tips given to my taxi/Uber/Lyft driver?

- Yes, but the maximum reimbursement for tips is 15% of the cost of the taxi ride (e.g., even if you tip 20%, you 
will only be reimbursed for 15%).

8. How do I get my reimbursement?

- Reimbursements will be delivered after your trip is concluded and Erika has all your receipts. It usually takes 

3-4 weeks and will show up either as a direct deposit or physical check.

9. I'd like to use vacation days while traveling, how does that work?

- You can absolutely take some vacation time while traveling! You will have to let me know prior to your trip 

that you are intending on using some personal time while traveling. You will only be reimbursed for per diem 

and travel expenses for dates that you are working. However, if you take personal time after your conference/

research dates you will still have your flight reimbursed.

10. Help! I'm stuck at an airport because of a weather catastrophe!

- Don't worry! We can reimburse any expense caused by weather related flight delays (Just remember to save 

those receipts!).
11. Can I drive to my conference?

- Mileage can be reimbursed for .50 per mile and can be reimbursed up to a quoted flight price. For example, if 

your trip is 750 miles round trip you can be reimbursed $375.00 unless there is a flight price for less than 

$375.00. In that case you can only be reimbursed for the quoted price.

- I have a question that wasn't answered here!

Ask Erika! If I don't know the answer I will find it!
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